
bore Lo rejuice with tlîein, wiiea thi, 1)3? ustif&i lri, hINighlt.'" Tbey, be-
fijund whaL they hall iost :and ti in*e q.noratit of (%od's righteonrwnes
SaviouI! addi, that 1'Iîkewise joy shali and goi:6g about to ettabish their owD
be in hecaven, in the presence of the ý1righr.enusincsii, have not subrnittcd
ailgelk 4f ( od, over one tliai th ooieulveg unto the' riglateousncas of
rep~cth." Oberve, L1at wilet sin- (hod, aud this callioL but be very
ners Ir(% Uroiglît bavk li) (od, they d1-Ii ltig to, liiru becau.-e it is the
are eadto ret;'tbtihy a n~e thing as :t' they said, that God
grieVed and aslianied for ail their paý,t ïiec'il fot have sent Ilis Son into the
ai, and they earnestiy desire Lu bo World to savci sirirers, for they can Il

ikelpt from siu for the Lime to corne save thenmqelves. Let these parables
Letno nezhijk ha thy hveal-'t-adi them, that the repen tance andi

ready ivandered tau far Lu returo. It conversion of' one poor wicked child
wa,4 tlt2 chief of sinners that Jeisus wvould be far more pleasing to God,

!I carne ta seek and to save. Hé,can inake ithidn ail die good behaviour which they
1 even ijars learui to love truth ; he boast of. They rnay despise those

cari teacli swearers to fear an oatis ; chiidrei. wh1o lie, and steal, and take!
iand even shouid you have been se God's n.ime in vain); but if they a§hould

Wicked as to mock at good people, and jat iast see sonne of Lhern, converted
ito iaugh at religion, yeZ hie cari inake by the grace of Christ, entering into

you t0 delighit iii iL yeurselves. Corne the kingdorn ùf heaven, while they
ta him just as you arc; atid he ivili put theniselves are shiut out, 0 low dread-
you sinong the "4sheep of ie pastutre fui wili it be
to-day, if ye wvill bear his vo ce But, before 1 have done, 1 would
Your past waînderinga wiii then no fain try tu convince thern, that there

Imore be menîioned or remembered really is less difference than they sup.
aganst you, becaust: lie has borne the pose, betweerî theni and those wicked
punishment which they dcserved : and chljdren whom they despise. 1 feel1

1. you %will wander no more, for he wili ans nous to do su, because 1 know that
iead and guide you, and make you "lto îiL is impossible for tlaem to be happy,
waik in the paths of' righteousness.'" 1while they continue to think of them-
Again, 1 wouid. s-.y, conne ta hni im- selves more higlnly than they ougbt '.o

jmedùdtely ; for if you do not. iliere! thiik.
j îay be ",but a step between you and Lettliern remernber, that Ilthe Lord
death." seeth not as man seeth, for man look-
jBut sorne of mny readers rnay per- etîh on the outward appearauice, but
inaps be like the àcribes and pharisees, the Lord Iooketh on the beart:" and
inragmîing that they are Iljust persons. the pride which lie secs in their heartai

iwho need no repentance." T1hey are! ne cuite as displeaRing to him, as Iying
nu0L liars or swearera ; hey are very or swearing would be. Besilesa, it is

1regular iii their attendance at their! mi~t enougn oi0y to beliave weli ; he
.sunday 8chool, and repeattheir les.sons knowï îiieir r-easons for behaving welI; i
icorrectly ; tbey are ini gerneral obEdi- anid if these are flot good, the betit out
eut to their partais, and their S'riends: 'ard conduet eati never meet his ap-
tbîok themn very good children. But: probation. They go regularly te the :
if Lhey are protid of Lhese t.hings, and Sunday school;- but it is because Lhey
ahi lt hat they have no sios to repent; iove iineýtructiun, and are desirous te

ùelttheni rýernenîben' that thcy are learri thne way to heaven ? là il nOti
flot approved bv God, "God reà*.st-: raLlier that they may get praise, andi
eth the proud. If they suppose thiat iperhaps a rewvard tor regular atten-
by th1eir gooti couduct. they catn dance ? They alwayâ eay their lessons
deserve his favour, they are much rais- eorrectly, and even perhaps leara vo-1
taken, for he bas said, that , by tae: iuntary lesïon.ï; but is this becaw0e
deeds of the law there shahl no fleih they love the Bible, and desire to have


